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Answer all Questions

l. An experiment was condLrcted to stldy the eflecl of dlree chemicals o:r

dwarf plants. This experiment was laid out in a conrplete randonr

arrangc!1ent. I'he measured lariable was l€af length (cm) and was

recorded as lollows.

Chcmicals

ll1

Leaf length (cm)

R2 R3 R4 Ri

8.5 7.4 '74 8.5 9,5

B 4.0 5.8 5.1 5.8 5.7

c 10.0 7.',] 8.1 9.8 11,0

D (control) 9.9 9.6 10.5 9.9 8.0

lx: 162.3 tx'?: 1391.91

a) State the null and allernalivc hypolhesis fbr the above experimcnl.

' b) Construct the ANOVA table lor this experimenl

c) Interprel your rcslrlts at p-0.05.

2. The profits nrade by farmers growing vegetables in lwo locations are given

below.

Prolits (1000 Rs/ac)

Locality A 3.0 )5 2.1 3.2 2.1 '1.9 2..4

Locality B 2.7 3.4 3.8 2.9 4.0 4.s 1..6

a) Mertion the three typFs oli - tcsi problem based on significance of

the mean.

t1-



b) Is rhere significant dirferenc€ in profit between the two rc,carities?c) Detennine the 95% confiden(a profir berweeo the r,"o ro"ariri;: 
linils for rhe mran dirference i r

3. The following frequency table for the gidh (cm) ofa rancJom sarnple oj.4. rtrees ofa panicular age.

Girth (cn) Frequency
47 -49

50-52

s3-55

56-58

59-61

62-64

65-67

5

8

I
8

3

7

l

a) Construct a histogram.

b) Find the nean girth standard

40 taees_ 
deviation and variance ofthe girth o 

-

c) Determine tlre percenlage ol rllc Giah. q hich falJs wjthir the ra rt .

50-55 cft.

4. a) Dellne Confingency fable.

b) The lollowirg table shows in random sanple of hoirse clarssjfied t..
region and 11.pe. Docs rhi, rype ofhurr,ing ,orJ U.,"..n..gionr;-_ 

'

Contingency table lbr housing alld regions

Detached Semi detached
wesr i7 ^,-South 70 99

r) I--ird the expected frequencies.

ii) Does the type ofhousing vary between regions?
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